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SECTIOhI A

8[.UESTION ,!

N1120(EXJ4)H

1.1 Various options are given as possible answers to the following questions.
Choose the answer and write only the letter (A-D) next to the question
number (1.1.1-1.1.20) in the ANISWER tsOOK.

1.1.1 ... is responsible for hemoglobin synthesis in red blood cells,.

-3-

1.1.2

1.1.3

1.1.4

1 ."r .6

:: ,. '+rli ' :li'A Protein
B Vitamin D t,,

C Calcium
D Sodium

A typical function of the fat food Eroup is to ... ''

l

A prevent diseases.
B to keep or-rr teeth strong. i']'i.' "

C activate certain enzymes.
D provide us with energy.and sources of fat-soluble vitamins.

A
B
C
D

A Pawpaw
B Pineapple
C Apricot
D Guava

Which ONE of the following food
protein?

A Fish
ts Chicken
C Eggs
D Tomato

not eat any food of animal origin:

products does not contain

These

1.1.5
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1.1 "7

1.1.8

1.1.1 0

hr1120(EXJ4)H

'l

type

-4-

Vitamin A helps to ...

A give a healthy skin and good eyesight.
ts prevent loss of cells.
C prevent bruises.
D cinculate oxygen.

A meal between breakfast and luncheon:

A Entr6e
E Plat du jour
C Brunch
D Buffet

1.1.9 Oxidation (Colour change) occurs when
of fruit.

A Pawpaw
B Banana
C Orange
D Pineapple

... are the main sources of iron.
.',

A Cabbaqe and ffiite meat ", '
B
C
D eat

D Vitamin D
!:..iar"

].1.12 :.. may be improved by eating carrots.

l, , B Bloodcirculation
n:: : u Development of bones

1.1 .11

E

D Transpod of oxygen

1.1.13 ONE source of the cereal group:

A }rluts
B Soya bean
C Brown rice
D Sugar

for the proper formation of bones and teeth.

Cabbage
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1.1.17

1.1.18

1.1.14

1 ."1 .'15 ... islare obtained fl.orm food after digestionr and absorption.

A Enzymes
B Horrnones
C Nutrients
D Energy

1.1.16 A type of service in which light meals and

A

B
C
D

-5- N1120(EXJ4)H

is a menu where the gurests have to serve thec"r'lselves.

Flat du joul.
Table d'h6te
Buffet
A la cafte

counter:
, !r "''

A Buffet ,,..i,;,1,,, 
r\\LLL 

n\

B CanteenB Canteen "''' 
''"';"' \"

C Table d'h6te
D Room service

A factor that should be considered when compiling a menu:
tl

A Standard
B Budget
C Food group
D Tex.tlr;e ,, 

"

... is to help in the prevention of bruises and colds.

abnormal reaction to the intake of one or more food

1.1.24

..,

A Malnutrition
B Undernutrition
C Allergy
D Bulirnia

Fresh ... is a rich source of calcium.

A milk
B fruit
C vegetables
D bread

(20 x t) (20)
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1.2 Give CNJE
viiordlterrn

1.2.1

1.2.2

4^4I.Z,J

4aA

1.2.5

44it.t-.o

1.2.V

1.2.8

1.2.9

1.2.1A

N1120(E)(J4)H

vuorcilterm for each of the fotiowing descriptions. Write oniy the
neK to the questlon number (1.2.1-1.2.10) in the ANSWER BOOK.

A self-service nrenu

Avocados and o,Xives are examples of food fot-:nd in this group

Thre term ursed to expiain the different food items served on a menL.n

Lffhen food iras been eaten and broken down in the body

A dish of the day that is pianned and wrltten daily

A nrenu which inclirdes a large nunrber of drshes from which to
choose

An expensive and splendid meal
festival or ceremonial occasion

A meal eaten in the afte n 12:00 anrd 14:hd 14:00

JllL;"qf i*:t" suests at a

A tea served iate afternoon (17:00) that is traditionatly EnElish andr (17:00) that
is also popuiar in Scotland

A diet that provides the correct amount of nutrients rrvhich we need
to take daily

(10 x 2) (20)
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1.3 nndlcaie whethen the following statenrents ane TRt-.lE on FA[-SE. Choose the
answer and write only 'true' or 'false' next to the question number
(1.3.1-1.3.10) in the ANSWER BOOK.

-7-

1.3.1

1.3.2

1.3.3

1.3.4

1,3.5

1.3.6

1.3.7

1.3.8

1.3.9

1.3,10 A menu is a of sweets to

Orley whip can be whipped and used as cream.

Evaporated milk is concentrated milk which is a rich source of
caiciunr.

Food is any substance, liquid or solid, which provides th1"bog{ !hrnaterials. 
*" i 

'." 1

Fish, eggs, nuts and milk produrcts are

htering and

The texture of food can be soft or tough.

be served only after dinner.
(10 x 1)

TOTAL SECTION A:

(10)

t50l

50
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SECTION B

QUESTION 2

2.1 lrtranre TWO food sources for each of the following proteins found in rneat:

-8- I'r1120(E)(J4)H

2.2

2.3

2.4

2.5

2.6

2.7

:
(2x2\

q:]

t;4.. . 1l

tt 4i:;il:ie ,f.:::.\ '\'.nre-i.r.1
.::ji:l .+, i,j

'i il ir . ',,!aa:,: ,
'!i:..:r,..'i;ii":.,,,

:li iil ,. "{!1r,, ''iar:

Which nutrient builds, repalrs and rnaintains the body?

Name the SIX main nLitrients found in food.

Redraw the TAEt-E below in the ANSWER BOOK and cornplete ii by v,rriting
dor,vn the food group to which each given food type beiongs.

2.n i Anirna[ proteins

2.1.2 Ffantlvegetable proteins

How nnany portions of protein are required per day?

Narne FtrVE i.inrefined sour"ces of cereals.

2.6.1
2.6.2
2.6.3
2.6.4
2.6.5

,!ilii);i;r. $-.it

. 4.. ia, liit::li:,.
1lu',ir;:r.fi:'1:ii.::l::::i,,

(4)

(2)

(5)

\z)

(6)

FOOD TYPE '';;til!!l!i .. FOOD GROUP
Oats
Fish
Salad ,i,r,

Bacon
!ce-crearn

Recornrne_nd,r]1ffO n.titrlg,nts of which iuitake
increased, . ',;,. ,,.. t'

(s x 2) (10)

ouring pregnarrcy snoulo i:e
(2)

(6)2.8

2.9

THREE types of breakfast. (3x2)

the FOUR points to consider when structuring a menu.
(4x2) (8)

[4s]
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QUESTION 3

r{1120(Ei(J4)H

3.1 f.Janre and explain the factors thai you need to consider vyhen compiiing a
menu. QxZ) (14)

3.2 Suggest FOUR ways of reducing leftovers when preparing food. (4)

3.3 Give TF{REE fr.rnctions of each of the foliowinq nutrients in our bodv.

-9-

3.3.1 Fats and oll

3.3.2 Fnotein ,, 't',,,,.. .,

3.3.3 Calcium '::'

,

3.4 lrjarne FIVE conditions which can easily destroy.vitanrins.''ti-_ 'j,'

3.5 t-ist the FOUR fat-soluble vitamins. .- "''-" ti,,,,... ",

3.6 Name and expiain THREE different types of vegetanians.

3.7 Compare supperand dinner. .

'' t. ,'. 't;t,,

':,.,- ::.i:::,. :.::, , .

a
I

., ''(3 x 3) (g)

/E\(., /

(4)

(3 x 2) (6)

(4)
trdA1L '-J

(12)

4.2
-g,,ate

nnenu dishes in QUESTION 4.1 according to each of the

4.2.1 Colour

4.7.2 Texrure

4.2.3 Shape
(3x2)

4.3 Explain why the lasagne in the menu in QUESTION 4.1 is not a seritable dish
for Jeirvs,

(6)

011; malva pudding with custard sauce; lasagne;
salad; beetroot salad; sweet
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4.4 What is thre aim of the wrne lisi? (6)

4.5 Define the fo[lovuing:

4.5.1 Dispatch iist

4.5.2 l-etter of quotation

4.5.3 Function pnospectus
(3 x 2) (6)

4-6 Name FOLIR synrptonrs of food allergies. (4)

4.7 [n onden to lose weight it is necessary to reduce the energy intake of food.

Keeping this In n'lind, sulgEest products Srou would select fon each of the
following:

4.7.1 Readir-made custard sauce
, l:a'i',.
.:. \i:.ar

4.7.2 lilince

4.7.3 Mitk
.].

4.7.4 Cream ':"::'' ii "''

(4)

(5)

(6)

(3)

(4)

tsel
.:..

i::'i TOTAL SEGTION ts: 'X50

GRAI{D TOTAL: 200

(4x1)

List FIVE aspects of information that must be provided to staff who work at a
catering function.

i:.. Yri ,..i'.1i:,:., 
':i':\i:.1111: "or, i.

,:.'., {,::: .l;.:,,),,, r.: .

Suggest SlX.costs otit+{ thall menu costs that can appear orl a quotation.

' ""'W: n; - 's
" '&t.r

4n- tu- N1120(EXJ4)H

lf menu specifications to a catering business.

daterers prefer to have a fixed menu at a function.

4.8

4.9

4.10

4.11

:l:
,lt

'tu

Explain
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